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Church Services
Newlands Church  10am
Adventurers  10am

Elders Rota:           Feb.        Rosie Sim and Stuart Rose
                               Mar.        Sarah Magee and Fay Young

Church Cleaning:  Feb          Yvonne Ashforth
                              Mar.         Rosie Sim

Articles for the March 2018 magazine to the editor by 21st February
2018.     Editor: Alison Turpie, Knock Knowes, Blyth Bridge
Mobile 07967 591406  email address – aturpie@live.co.uk
Sub editor: Jean Howat email address - howatjean@gmail.com
Phone: 01968 660677
For large print copy speak to your elder or call
Alison Turpie on 07967 591406
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One of loveliest Christian festivals is Candlemas, observed forty days after
Christmas on 2nd February. Its origins lie in Luke, chapter 2, verses 22-38.
There we read of Mary and Joseph, with the infant Jesus, visiting the temple
to observe the prescribed rituals following childbirth. There they are greeted
by the elderly priest, Simeon and prophetess Anna. Seeing the child, Simeon
utters his famous song, the Nunc Dimittis, in which he proclaims Jesus to be
a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of God’s people Israel.
In the secular sphere Candlemas is one of the legal quarter days along with
Whitsunday, Lammas and Martinmas. Perhaps you know the old weather
rhyme:

If Candlemas Day be dry and fair, half the winter’s to come and mair;
If Candlemas day be wet and foul, half the winter’s gone at Yule.

On this basis, and after the recent snow, we’ll be hoping for a wet and windy
Candlemas!

But Candlemas is not just about darkness and light; it is also about the past
meeting the future. Simeon and Anna represent the prophets of old; Jesus
represents a new day in which the glory of Israel becomes a light to lighten
the Gentiles.

I am aware that past months have not been easy and gratefully acknowledge
the work done by Rachel and Nancy over that period. I have known and
admired them both for many years and am already enjoying working with
Nancy who continues as locum.

As I take on the interim moderatorship my prayer is that that we may all
move on together in the Candlemas spirit, confident that God will provide
light for the journey.
Grace and peace be with us all,

Finlay



USED STAMPS

If your looking for a home for used stamps, we'll be pleased to take them, so if you
can bring them to church, hand them into me or give them to anyone who knows
me, that'll be great, and thank you.    Fay

BLYTHSWOOD CARE

Thank you very much to all who contributed to the Blythswood Christmas
Shoeboxes, for which we have received an official notice of thanks.
We had an interesting presentation by Blythswood in November, giving us an
insight into the projects and work that goes on all the year round, not just at
Christmas.   Some simple requests, and always welcome and indeed necessary are
warm, wooly hats, scarves, gloves, socks etc., so if you're fingers are looking for
activity during these cold, wintry days and evenings, or maybe a present received
which is not the right size! Anything along these lines would be most welcome!
 I'd be delighted to co-ordinate the collection and delivery of any donations, and
thank you in anticipation.  Fay (01968660374)

700 Anniversary of Worship at Newlands Church

A leaflet has been produced about all the events celebrating our 700 year
anniversary, with lots of photos of the Flower Festival in particular.  It is
available for £2 from the church or from your elder.

Christmas Eve Generosity

The collection at the Watchnight Service raised £125 which has been donated to
Bethany Christian Trust.  Thank-you to everyone who contributed so generously.
Kirkurd and Newlands Kirk Session Meeting
This will be held on Wednesday 7 February at 7.30pm in the Church Annexe.



A tribute to Jimmy Harris

Jimmy’s death at the end of December has left a gaping hole in the
life of his family, friends, the church and the wider community.
His whole life was characterised by a sense of service.  As elder for
around 50 years and session clerk for 45 years he made a huge
contribution to Kirkurd and Newlands Church, including the
refurbishment of the building around the Millennium.  He built up
close links with Castlecraig and was always there at the gate to
welcome the group from Castlecraig.  As current session clerk I
valued enormously his wise counsel and advice.

He was a champion of children and youth: with Mary fostering
children; working for many years on the Children’s Panel; and also
serving on the Peebles High School Board.  He was a keen
supporter of community events and founded the local community
council.

In his professional life he made a significant contribution to
agriculture as manager of Blyth Bank Farm for nearly 30 years.
So many of us owe a great deal to Jimmy and he will be sorely
missed.

Jean Howat



NEWLANDS SWI

The December meeting was a very enjoyable one when every member made a Snow-
flake for Christmas with a wire template and assorted beads, under the expert guid-
ance of Libby Cairns.

Newlands members were invited by Kirkurd members to join them in Netherurd hall
for the January meeting when Viv Thomson told everyone about her visit to a Kurdish
Refugee Camp.   This was a most interesting and informative meeting.

The next meeting is on 14th February in Lamancha Hub at 7.30 p.m. when John Savory
will speak about the restoration of native woodland at Carrifran.   The competition is a
photograph of birds.

KIRKURD S.W.I.

At the December meeting the hall was filled with a wonderful selection of
seasonal foliages, berries and cones as members constructed Christmas
wreaths. Everyone made their own unique wreath embellishing them with
ribbons, bells and baubles.
Janet Noble proposed the vote of thanks.

Competitions: Old Christmas Card: 1st. Morag Lamb 2nd. Jean Swan

Best wrapped box of tissues: 1st. Margaret Adamson 2nd. Peggy Wills

On 10th. January members of Newlands rural joined us, when Viv Thomson
gave an excellent presentation about her visit to a Kurdish refugee camp in
Turkey. Viv and some work colleagues visited a refugee camp in 2016. She
explained that the EU had provided the money to build this facility and this
was temporary accommodation for mainly women, children and the elderly.
We were all very impressed how clean and tidy everything was.
Mo Lamb proposed the vote of thanks.

Competitions: Photograph Frame: 1st. Janet Noble  2nd. M. Lamb

                          Home made scarf any craft:  1st. M. Adamson   2nd. P. Wills

Wednesday 7th. February: Velvet Hall Alpacas from Innerleithen.
Competitions:  Knitted Fisherman's Hat        Animal Picture

Wednesday 7th. March: Spring Crafts with Margaret Leiper, Kaimend
Competitions: Decorated Egg    Bowl of Bulbs





The next sessions of Messy Church are on:
Sunday 4 February
Sunday 4 March
They are from 4-6pm in the New Church Hall at West Linton.
All children from babies to P7 are most welcome to come and join in the fun!
After a game to start the children will do a range of craft activities, then have
a song and a story and finish off with a meal together.  All children MUST be
accompanied by an adult.
For more information contact Jean Howat (01968 660677)
howatjean@gmail.com



The Guild

The next meeting of Newlands Guild takes place on Wed 21st February at 2pm in
the Old Church Hall, West Linton.   Our speaker will be Molly Hardie who will
be telling us about the progress of one of our Guild Projects – ‘Caring for Mother
Earth in Bolivia’- which involves Christian Aid introducing the use of solar
ovens to communities in Bolivia .   This is already proving to be a great new
resource, and is beginning to be attract the attention of other needy countries.

Please come along to join us, if you have any interest in Christian Aid and the
valuable work it does.   We’ll put out some extra chairs and tea-cups!
Margaret Habeshaw

A tour of the Holy Land is going ahead April (the week after Easter - Thursday
5th to Thursday 12th April 2018).
The itinerary will include Tiberias; boat trip across the Sea of Galilee; Caper-
naum; the Mount of Beatitudes; Nazareth; the ancient city of Jericho; floating
on the Dead Sea; Qumran; the Desert Fortress at Masada; Jerusalem (Western
Wall, Via Dolorosa, Garden Tomb, Mount of Olives plus...); Bethlehem; and
lots more. We will have the opportunity at various points to worship and pray,
as we travel around the country. Each day will conclude with a chance to gather
together after dinner, for fellowship, stories and devotions.
Cost is approx £1,460 per person, including half-board accomodation and
flights from Manchester.

Anyone interested should contact Rev Ian K Gray for a brochure.

Rev. Ian K. Gray



Mothers and Toddlers

Netherurd Memorial Hall 10am -11.30am

We welcomed everyone back on 11 January. If the  weather is kind,
meetings will continue at 10am until 11.30am on Thursday

mornings.

There will be no meeting on 15 February. There is a charge of £2 for
adults and 50p for children.

Peggy (01968 682231 ) and Pat (01721 752205)

Fun for the children - find the mouse!

Each month a little church mouse will be hidden in this magazine.
Ask your children, grandchildren, nieces, nephews, neighbour’s
children, or maybe have a go yourself to find the little rascal.

Circle him and bring your magazine to the last Sunday service of
the month. Happy hunting.



Girl Guiding - Exciting News!

We are currently considering running a monthly Rainbow Unit and possibly
combining it with a Brownie Unit to run at the same time . The monthly
meeting would likely last 3 or so hours on a weekend day (possibly Sunday)
in school term time.  We appreciate that getting to weekly meetings for a
short period of time isn’t always possible and how difficult it can be juggling
different classes especially with siblings.  Therefore we would like to know
if monthly combined Rainbow and Brownie meetings would be a good idea.

Rather than members working weekly towards challenges and badges these
could be gained in one or two meetings.  Having a longer allocation of time
at one meeting would also enable us to run even more exciting activities
for the girls.  We would also continue to offer events that are offered to
weekly units, such as sleepovers, fun days and trips.

In the event that someone misses a monthly meeting through illness or other
commitments then we would offer catch up sessions.

If successful we may also consider running a holiday club.

Holding a monthly meeting would allow for more volunteers to get involved
who previously may not have been able to help out due to other commitments.

We will continue to have weekly units in our district, so there will be plenty
of options for joining Girl Guiding.

All of our units are run by volunteers and we are very lucky to have
Rainbows, Brownies and Guides on our doorstep. Please take this
opportunity to get in touch and let us know if you would be interested in
your daughter attending a monthly unit, or if you would like to volunteer
at our meetings.  We are a friendly bunch and we really do  have lots of
fun!

Please contact Alison Turpie at aturpie@live.co.uk or call on 07967 591406
for more information.

New joiners please register at www.girlguiding.org.uk

mailto:aturpie@live.co.uk






7/2 Kirkurd SWI
7/2 Kirkurd and Newlands Kirk Session 7.30pm Newlands Church

Annex
14/2 Kirkurd SWI
14/2 Newlands SWI
21/2 Romanno Bridge Food Protection, Newlands Centre 7.30pm
21/2 The Guild 2pm Old Church Hall West Linton
25/2 Food and seed swap 4pm Whitmuir
7/3 Kirkurd SWI

18/3 Night Out at The Netherurd, St Patrick’s Day celebration, 8pm to
Midnight.

Key dates for your diary



Notes



Adventurers Mrs Jean Howat and Mrs Ilka Roehe

Kirkurd and Newlands Parish

http://www.newlands-kirkurd.org

Photocopying of this magazine has been kindly donated by Dr. McCann of Castle Craig.

Scottish Charity Number SCO 18087

Moderator Very Rev Finlay Macdonald Session Clerk Mrs Jean Howat
(Interim)         mobile: 07770 587501      Stoneyknowe

email: finlay_macdonald@btinternet.com Romanno Bridge
      01968 660677
Locum         Rev Nancy Norman
Minister Tel:  01721 721699
                      Mobile:  07801 058 404

Church Mr David Howat Guild President Mrs M Habeshaw
Treasurer  Stoneyknowe      “Damside”

Romanno Bridge     Romanno Bridge
01968 660677     West Linton
     01968 660887

Assistant      Mrs E A Goodall
Treasurer Macbieknowe
                      Lamancha
                      West Linton
                      01968 660457


